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ITEM 1.01 Entry into a Material Definitive Agreement

On August 15, 2014, Skkynet Cloud Systems, Inc. (the “Company”) entered into common stock purchase agreements
with various accredited investors for the sale of an aggregate of 798,500 shares of the Company’s common stock,
$0.001 par value per share (the “Common Stock”) with gross proceeds to the Company of $878,350.00. The proceeds
from this offering will be used to further develop, promote and market the Company’s recently-launched real-time
cloud service. The purchase price of each share of Common Stock was $1.10 per share. The Company expects the
closing of all of the sales of the Common Stock to occur by August 29, 2014. All shares of Common Stock issued will
be “restricted” securities as such term is defined by the Securities Act of 1933, as amended (the “Securities Act”).

The shares of Common Stock will be issued in reliance upon an exemption from registration provided by Rule 506 of
Regulation D and Regulation S of the Securities Act since no general solicitation or advertising was conducted by us
in connection with the offering of any of the shares, all shares to be purchased in the offering will be restricted in
accordance with Rule 144 of the Securities Act and each of these shareholders are accredited as defined in Rule 501
(a) of Regulation D promulgated under the Securities Act.

ITEM 3.02 Unregistered Sales of Equity Securities

On August 15, 2014, Skkynet Cloud Systems, Inc. (the “Company”) entered into common stock purchase agreements
with various accredited investors for the sale of an aggregate of 798,500 shares of the Company’s common stock,
$0.001 par value per share (the “Common Stock”) with gross proceeds to the Company of $878,350.00. The proceeds
from this offering will be used to further develop, promote and market the Company’s recently-launched real-time
cloud service. The purchase price of each share of Common Stock was $1.10 per share. The Company expects the
closing of all of the sales of the Common Stock to occur by August 29, 2014. All shares of Common Stock issued will
be “restricted” securities as such term is defined by the Securities Act of 1933, as amended (the “Securities Act”).

The shares of Common Stock will be issued in reliance upon an exemption from registration provided by Rule 506 of
Regulation D and Regulation S of the Securities Act since no general solicitation or advertising was conducted by us
in connection with the offering of any of the shares, all shares to be purchased in the offering will be restricted in
accordance with Rule 144 of the Securities Act and each of these shareholders are accredited as defined in Rule 501
(a) of Regulation D promulgated under the Securities Act.

ITEM 7.01 Regulation FD Disclosure

The Company issued a press release on August 21, 2014, a copy of which is attached hereto as an exhibit.

The information contained in this Form 8-K shall not be deemed “filed” for purposes of Section 18 of the Securities
Exchange Act of 1934, nor shall it be deemed incorporated by reference in any filing under the Securities Act of 1933
or the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, except as expressly set forth by specific reference in such filing.
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ITEM 9.01 Financial Statements and Exhibits

Exhibit
No.

Description of Exhibit

99(i)* August 21, 2014 Press Release

10.1* Form of Common Stock Purchase Agreement
__________
*filed herewith
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SIGNATURES

Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities and Exchange Act of 1934, the Registrant has duly caused this Report to
be signed on its behalf by the undersigned hereunto duly authorized.

SKKYNET CLOUD SYSTEMS, INC.

August 21, 2014 By: /s/ Paul E. Thomas
Paul E. Thomas
President and Secretary
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